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auctionwebsites throughout2013.Memorycardscontinue to increase incapacityandareused in
both smart phones and tablet computers as persistent storage. During this study a total of 140
second hand memory cards were purchased throughout 2013. Each memory card had its data
recoveredandsubsequentlyanalysed.Theresultsshowthatsellersaresendingmemorycardswith













is consistently present. Memory cards are inexpensive, versatile and used in a vast array of
consumer electronic devices. Vendors typically limit the inbuilt storage capacity of electronic





has shown thatmemorycards likeUSB flashdrivesandharddiskdrivesmaycontaina significant
quantityofconfidentialdata(Szewczyk&Sansurooah,2011,2012).Furtheraddingtothedilemmais
that the data is not only of a personal nature, but also appears to originate from Australian
commercial or Government entities. This raises a concern over the effectiveness of corporate
policies and controls which restrict or limit sensitive data being removed from a company’s
premises.











issue has been proven through prior research (Szewczyk & Sansurooah, 2011, 2012). Data that
remainson secondhandmemory cards inorderof occurrence typically includesmultimedia files,
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photos,privatepersonaldocuments, sexualised images,andGovernmentor commercial files.The





– in termsof howconfidential and sensitive thedatawouldbe to apersonororganisation. End
usersmaygenuinelyperceivetheretobelittlethreatwithsellingsecondhandmemorycards,thus




BetweenNovember 2012 andOctober 2013, 140 secondhandmemory cardswereprocured and
analysed. The memory cards were all purchased through the second hand auction site eBay –
Australia. The memory cards were located on eBay through the mobile phone and camera
categories.Onlymemorycardsdeemedusedorrefurbishedbythesellerwerepurchasedoutrightor
bidon.Thisstudyhadbeenconductedpreviouslyandthuscertainsellerswereavoided.Specifically




SD cards were the prominent form of persistent storage utilised in consumer based electronic
devices.Subsequently,theplanwastofocuspredominantlyonthepurchaseoftheaforementioned
memorycards.However,asthestudyhadprogressedoverthecourseoftheyear,theresearchers




MemoryCardType Quantityin2011 Quantityin2012 Quantityin2013
microSDcard 64(55%) 45(58%) 91(65%)
miniSDcard 4(3%) 0 0
SDcard 13(11%) 26(33%) 49(35%)
MemoryStickProDuo 8(6%) 2(3%) 0
M2card 18(15%) 2(3%) 0
CompactFlash 12(10%) 2(3%) 0

Toensure that sellers arenotprompted to takeadditionalmeasures to erasedata frommemory







availableoneBay–Australiawereprocuredby the researchers.Quantityof cardspurchasedwas











SizeofMemoryCard Quantityin2011 Quantityin2012 Quantityin2013
32MB 1(1%) 0
64MB 9(8%) 0
128MB 13(11%) 2(3%) 1(1%)
256MB 9(8%) 0 1(1%)
512MB 19(16%) 0 0(0%)
1GB 38(32%) 17(22%) 23(16%)
2GB 26(22%) 20(26%) 25(18%)
4GB 3(3%) 14(18%) 21(15%)
8GB 1(1%) 15(19%) 33(24%)
16GB 0 6(8%) 12(9%)
32GB 0 3(4%) 18(13%)









Despite themedia issuingwarnings relating to the issues of improper persistent storage disposal
(DeCeglie, 2011;White, 2013), therewas still a significant quantity ofmemory cardswhichwere
inadequately erased, encompassing confidential data. The sensitivity of data has also increased
throughout 2013with trends showing thatmemory cards coupledwith smart phones and tablet
computersareslowlyreplacingdesktopcomputers.This isbasedonthetypeofdatathat isbeing
storedandrecoveredonmemorycards.Twomemorycardshadtobehandedovertothepolicefor
further investigation of suspected illegal content. Subsequently, memory cards may slowly





actions to permanently removedata from thememory card. The twentysevenpercent is slightly
lowerthanthequantityoferasedmemorycardsfromlastyearwhichwasat twentyninepercent
(Szewczyk & Sansurooah, 2012). Fiftynine percent (82) memory cards appeared to have data
removed, but could be easily recoverable using the aforementioned computer forensic tools.

















As in previous years, photographic images and multimedia files were prominent amongst the
memory cards investigated.Overall, therewere slightly lessmemory cards that containedprivate
personal documentation and subsequently, the quantity of resumes (which contain a substantial
wealthofdata)wasalsoless.Thereweretwentyonenotablecasesamongstthelotfrom2013.Six
of themore significant ones have been briefly summarised below. The case numbers reflect the
orderofanalysis,anddonotreflectinanywaythepurchasingorder.

 Case24hadbeendeleted,yet thedatawas recoverable.Thememorycardappeared tohave
been used in anAustralianGovernment department as it had contained email addresses and
personally identifiable informationpertainingtoagroupofemployees.Theenvelope inwhich
thememory cardwas shipped clearly identified the organisation and reflected the employee





were present with clearly identifiable personal information. The information present on the








 Case 47 had been deleted, yet the data was recoverable. Hundreds of holiday photos were
recovered from the memory card. Amongst the photos were a couple of pictures of an
applicationforanAustralianpassportwithalldetailsclearlyvisible.Payslipswerepresentforthe
individualinthepassportapplicationaswellastravelitinerariesandboardingpassesforalocal
upcoming holiday. SMS conversationswere recovered that occurred between various parties,
withinformationthatcouldpotentiallyembarrassthepartiesinvolved.

 Case 58hadbeendeleted, yet the datawas recoverable. Various photoswere recovered but
nothingofsignificantinterest.Itappearsthattheindividualwasapplyingoracceptingajobasa
detailed resumewas present, in conjunctionwith covering letters, signed copies of company
agreements,computeraccountagreementforms,andbankingandtaxforms.

 Case 69 encompassed both deleted and nondeleted data. Thememory card encompassed a
significant quantity of pirated and pornographic material. One utility bill stated personal
information regarding an individual. Amongst the photos on the card was a picture of an





Sixtytwo percent ofmemory cards encompassed photos.Many photoswere sexualisedwith the
facesoftheindividualclearlypresent.Areoccurringissuepertainstothereusuallybeingatleastone
other (recoverable) file on the memory card which identifies the individual in the photos. The
photographic images issue is further concerning in that individuals appear to be takingphotos of
theirownconfidentialdocuments.Insomeinstances,thephotoistakenwiththedevice’scamera,
andinotherinstancethephotoisaresultofascreenshotofawebsite.




to encourage a buyer to snoop through the memory card’s data. Unfortunately, this lazy and






alsoevident inthemannerthat itemwasbeing listedeBay. Twosellersstatedintheir listingthat
thememorycardsbeingsoldhadnotbeenerasedduetotimeconstraints,andarebeingsoldasis.
Time constraints may be a genuine factor in not permanently erasing data frommemory cards.








Apple iPad products do not encompass facilities to permit consumers to increase their storage




increase as research is showing that consumers are happy to replace their desktop or laptop
computerwith a tablet computer (Terrenghi,GarciaBarrio,&Oshlyansky, 2013). In additionwith





Inappropriatedisposalofpersistent storagemediahasbeena longstanding issue. It is somewhat
understandable that a seller may not understand the risks, and may lack the knowledge to
adequately appropriately wipe data. However, asking the buyer to wipe data is dangerous and





andprocedures required to adequatelywipedata permanently.Unfortunately, suchpractices are
nottakingplace.InpreviousyearseBaywarnedsellerstoensurealldataisremoved.Itnowappears
thatthiswarningisnolongerpresent.Asportrayedbythisresearch,itisevidentthatmoreneedsto




This researchwill continue in subsequentyearsandwill focuspredominantlyon themicroSDand
standard SD cards which are appear to be the predominant persistent storage media for smart
phonesand tablet computers.As theneed foradesktopor laptop computerdiminisheswith the
continual improvements to portable computing devices, it is highly likely that eachmemory card
purchasedwillcontainsomeconfidentialremnantdata.



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